
rohn’s disease (CD) is a disorder that is characterized by transmural
inflammation and may involve any part of the gastrointestinal tract.
Surgery is usually reserved for patients with CD in whom a compli-

cation develops or who have symptoms refractory to medical therapy.1,2 Pa-
tients with inflammatory bowel disease have an increased risk for
macrovascular thrombosis. Herein we present a case of deep femoral veno-
us thrombosis in patient with CD after surgery for ileal perforation.

A 38-year old female patient was admitted to our hospital with comp-
laints of left leg pain and swelling for two days. Detailed history revealed
that four weeks earlier she had had ileal resection for multiple ileal perfo-
ration due to CD and low dose heparin was administrated during post-ope-
rative period. In addition she had been treated with mesalamine 3 g/day
and azothiopurine 100 mg/day for four weeks. Initial physical examination
was revealed swelling of left legs with a positive Homan’s sign. Laboratory
tests showed neutrophilic leucocytosis with a normal coagulation profile. A
Doppler ultrasonography confirmed thrombosis of the left femoral vein.
Thereafter the patient was diagnosed as deep femoral venous thrombosis
and anticoagulated simultaneously with unfractionated heparin and warfa-
rin sulfate. On the following days the swelling of the left legs was gradually
subsided over 5 days and she was discharged from hospital and was conti-
nued on warfarin for 6 months.

Interaction between thrombosis and inflammation is increasingly rec-
ognized. Patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) have a threefold
increased risk of developing an increased risk of deep venous thrombosis
(DVT) and pulmonary embolism. A thromboembolic event in inflamma-
tory bowel disease is important because it occurs in a young population and
has a high mortality.

The present case has no risk factors for thrombosis including obesity,
older age, smoking, family history of deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary
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em bo lism, use of birth con trol pills or hor mo ne re-
p la ce ment the rapy, he art fa i lu re and can cer. Af ter
sur gery for IBD low do se he pa rin sho uld be used
proph ylac ti cally. Proph yla xis is ide ally star ted eit -
her be fo re or shortly af ter sur gery and con ti nu ed
at le ast un til the pa ti ent is fully am bu la tory.3,4 In

this ca se proph ylac tic tre at ment with he pa rin had
be en used only af ter post-ope ra ti ve pe ri od.  

In conc lu si on af ter sur gery for CD with shor t-
e ned hos pi tal length of stay, many pa ti ents will re-
qu i re out-of hos pi tal proph yla xis with low do se
he pa rin to pre vent throm bo-em bo lic events.
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